
NORTHE RN MESSENGER.

how ho hai broken the laws of God, as w
as mai. "But you shall have achce"
said. "Your master lias kindly forgiv
you, and if you ask God, He will forgiv
you also. And I will help you, if y<
behave wellVin the future anxd try to do yo
best. Will ye t"

"cYes, air, indeed I wil," said the be
through his tears.

" How would you like to go to sea P" a
ed the Colonel.

"I should like it very inuch iideed, sir
"Very well. Now you must got

school for a year. I vill pay for you, ai
you muîst attend te your lessons, and tryLi
learu as niuci as you possibly eau in ti
time. Will yo !"

"Yes, sir, I will try to be a good boy ii
everythiiing."

"You must coue up ant sec tue somde
tintes at the Fort House, ati you mus
spend your evenings at the Boys' Homd
and I shall sec you Lthore. By these ineai
I shall know whether yen are keeping yor
promise. If at te end of twelve mtonths1
fiid that yet have really been a gooi lboy,
then I wii get you a berth ti a good salî
and you shahl go to seat."

The boy thanked the Colonel, ani so di
his miother ; anîd, im fiet, tlhey cotintue t
do so, thtouigli, perhaps, ie does not know i
o tthis day. My iuformanît says:" The la

is now a man, and gocs to sea ; while hi
mother resides i Gravesend stii. He ha
a good clharacter, ani both the mother and
sailor blesstheitname of Gordon, who savea
the lad froi prison and the uother froti
disgrace."

HOW I WAS PUNISHED.
BY S. JENNIE SMITH.

When I was a little girl I had a very
exalLed idea of ny own importance.. I was
an ouly ch il and hai been inuci ihmdulged
by mlty parents. This accounted for my
self.conceit, but of course dit not excuse iL.

We always liveil in the country, and at
the age of ciht I ihad never seu the groat
city of Nework. One day when mamma
to me we were going there for a few days,
I was exceedingly gratified. There weroe
papa, manima ani myself to go, beside a
niaid whose gprincipal diuty wras to watch
over me, aud for whom I entertained
supremîxe contemapt, merely because of her
position. ...

We reached the city in the evening and
stoppe at a large iotel. The first thlm we
did then was to:have out supper, after wxici
imaiema concludei tat I had better go
right o bed, as I was very tired an asleepy.
Mary, the maid, went upstairs with me as
usual, and my parents reinainedi l the
parlor to talk withlsote acquaintance whom
tihey h'ad happened to meet there.

One thing that arrested my attention in
the liotel was the gas. I had never before
accu houses lit up in this way, for at home
we .always used candles and oil lamps.
Therefore'I was very muchinterestedl in the
gas fixtures ,in.curbedroom, and wanted to
try my skill at turningit off and on. Mary
bade me leave it alone, saying that I would
suffocate inyself, This I considered non-
sense, for I thought that I knew more than I
a maid; besides, how could anything like
that occur? Mary had never seen gas untili
this time, and how shoul ashe know S

"'Now leave that alone," she said on à
going from the room, "and do n't, for anye
reason, blow it out." I

No sooner was she down stairs than I n
jumpedaout of bed and began to play ith (
the gas by turning itîup and down. Finally
i blew it out just to prove to. Mary that it h
would do no haras. But when I found that a
I wvas really iii the lark I felt alittle frighten- r
ed and wisiied that I had not touched the l
gas. lu a little while a strange feeling began
to creep over me, ani I called out feeby for c
Mary. Again I tried to call but ny voice A
iwas still weaker. I believed now that I was h
dyintg, and repented, oh, so sorely, of my ii
foolish pride. I tried to pray but was
growing weaker every moment and was l
unable to utter a word, At last I sank into w
a state of unconsciousness, after havng a p
horrible feeling of trying to grasp relief o
which seemed always just beycndi my reach. ai

When I again opened my eyes, my dear e
parents wereby my bedside weeping. .Mary, i
too, was there, and I coul asee that she also h
was wiping tears fromher face. Tohen I felt g
ashiamted to think how unkind ald been m a
thoughts of lier. As I afterwards learned, s
she was the one woi saved ny life. Fear- ci

I ing that I miglit meddle with the gas, she
le lad gone up-stairs a little while after she
n left mte, Vo sec if I vas ail right. As soon
e as she reachéld the door, she knew vhat had
a happened. Rushiiginto the room sihe threv
.r open the windows, which had beaeu closed

tigltLly ci accoutnt of the coldweather, Then
, she called assistance. But for her timely

arrival I wouldhavedied.
I was ill for a week or two after this, but

had I recovered immediately, the lesson I
learned. would have been sufficeut to show

0 me tat I had not very inuch wisdom in my
d ownl little brain, and that I ought always to
Srespect ny elders, be they rich or poor. As

I twas, God gave nie a long time to lic in
bed and think over ny faults, and whten I

I arose it was with a firm determination
strenigtlheiied by prayer, that I would hence-
forth lbe one of the meek antilowly inhleart.

S--Advocatc ndn Guardlia,.st

GIRLS SHOULD LEA.RN DOMESTIC
DUTIES.

A mother has no right Vo bring up a
daughter without teaching her iow Vo keep
house ; and if sie ias ain litelligent regard
for lier dauglter's happiness, wll noV do

By ktnowitig ho Vto keep house, we do
iot mean merely kno wintg how books should
be arranged on a centre table, and how to
tell servantsi vhtat is wanted to be done.
We tean low to get a breakfast, a dinntier,
a supper; iow to iake a bed ; how Vo'
sweep a rooml ; how te do ithe thousand
and one different things which are requisite
to keep a house in order, anîd o imake it
pleasant.

A person wlo does not know low t o do a
thiig well, does not kntowr how te have it
done well. No numtber of servants makes
up for the want of knlowledge in a mistress.

A fauly emiployed a girl to do general
housework. Sie camlte just at niglit, And
the first thing assigned to lier te do wasto
wash the supper disies. She wasied thtens
in cold water, and without soap !

A geitleman sent home a roasting piece
of-beef and a quantity of cut porter-house
steaks. Whien he sat dowtn to dinner lue
lcarned that the new cook iad roasted the
steaks!

Yet many a boarding-school miss at the
time of lier marriagemight mnake either of -
these mistakes.

Not ene woman ina thousandknowis how
to iako bread as good as it eau bc made. o
And sour tempers, scoldings, dyspepsia,
with its indescribable horrors,and even death
itself, not unfrequently resuit from bilad f
cooking.

Mothers, whatever cise you may teach P
your daughters do not neglect Vo instruct 1,
them in ail the mysteries of housekeeping.
Se shall yon put themu in the way of good S
husbands and happy homes.-Household, d

p.Pl
" MY MOTHER IS PRAYING FOR ME." t

BY REv. PETER STRYKER, D. D.
A very affecting incident was related te r

me not long since by an eminent Christian h
lady. Sihe as seven children, and for many ai
years lias been accustoned te pray for themn
mndividually and particularly. But while lo
she renembers them frequently and th
lefinitely before God, she has for each child w
every week a day in which she pleads for
him or her more fully. Her children are sp
now ail grown, and .they are ail professing irr
Christians. Some of then are living far Bu
awey frnoi the old home. But they are ail Bi
appy in the knowledge that the dear
me is praying for them, and each one mi
emembers the day especially set apart for 1
im. he
One of the sons is au engineer, and, of ax

ourse, is often exposed te physical danger. tin
Atone time, when at the heat of a long and aN
eavy train, he saw another train approach- I
ng on the same track. He knew a collision Bil
was inevitable. What should le do? To At
eave his post and jump from the train be
would be perilous to himself and might Bi
rove disastrous te the lives and property of hi
thers. He concluded he ought to remain -pa
and do his best to overcome the evilthreaten. l
d just thn lie thought, "This isa my day. gal
My moth er is praying for me" This inspired ex
im with new courage and strength.· He
ave the signalfor "downbrakes,"put forth j
l the energy and skill at his command to ca
top the train, and awaited the issue. The tht
rash came, and althougli sene damagie was wi

donte, and all experienced a great shock, no
lives were lost, and our engineer was not
even bruised. Did t only liappen so 1
Was this a bit of "lgood luck"? Rather let
us believe it was a special providence, anda
that God watched over that young nan anda
preserved him in answer to the prayers of

t mother.
Would it not be well if We hai more of

this definiteness and iiividuality in pray-
er 7 There certainly eau be no imupropri-
ety in it. Reason and Scripture are both in
its favor. Hannah prayed fora child. She
hail lier answer in tlie infant Samuel. The
early disciples prayed that Peter might be
released fron prison. They knew that God
had lheard and answered their pr.yer wien
the apostie stood knocking at the gate, and
lu their surprise and joy they opened it and
let him come in. The Bible is full of
illustrations.

Hov could it bc otherwise ? If we desire
a favor froin a friend we don't say, " Will
yon help us?" and stop there. We tell hin
what We want. We are defilnite in our
application. So should we le when we
approach God in prayer. We do well to
present our children and friends to lm by
naine, just as the people niresented the maini-
ed aini the lialt anda te blintd to Jesus
individually. And then we should not oily
cry iightily to imits lu thcir belhalf, but we
should express particularly what we desire
for themn.

Would it not be ell for us, like the dear
oll itotier, to have our special days in
which We prayed fully and definitely for
our children ana frienuds ? And wheiwu
this plead for themîx shall We lot present
our desires in detail before God anda re-
spectfully argue the case ?-Illustraed C/ris-
tiat Weekl.

THE CHOPPED BIBLE.

"Take it and read 1" said the voice to
Augustine, as lie lay in the gardon iith a
roll of the gospels by his aide. He obeyed,
and the disipated sceptie became a Chris-
tial Preacher' .

I Te best way to acquire faitih i the
Bible is ta read it. The book is its own
evidence'.

A few years ago a Bible distributor, while
bpassing through a village in Western
Mfassachuset, was told of a family in whose
home there iwas net even the cheapest.copy
of the Scriptures-so intense was the
hostility of the husband to Christianuity.

The distributor started at once to avisit the
'amily, and found thie wife hanging outher
week's washing. In the course of a
pleasant conversation, ho offered ier a
:eatly-bound Bible.
Witi a smile which said "Thank ye u"

she held out lier hand, but instantly with-
rew it. She hesitated to accept the gift,
nowing that her husband would be dis-
leased if she took it.
A few pleasant words followed, in which

te man spoke of the need of the mind of
ivine direction, and of the adaptation of
te Bible to that need, and the wnonan
esolved te take the giit. Just then, her
iusband came from behind the house withi
t axe on hisshoulder.
Seeing the Bible in his wife's hand he

okedi tireateningly at hler, and then said to
e distributor, "What do yon wrant, sir,
ith my wifei
The frank words of the Christian man,
oken ini*a nanly way, eo far softened his
ritation that lie replied te hiim with civility.
it stepping up to his wife, lie took the
ble fron lier hand, saying,-
" We have always lad everytihing in con-
ion, and we'll have this, tee."
Placing the Bible on the chopping-block,
ecut it in two parts with one blow of the
. Giving one part te bis wife, antd ut-'
g the other in his pocket, ie waked
way.
Several days after this diMaion of the
ble, heo was in the forest chopping Wood.

noon ho seated himself on a log and
gan eating his dinner. The dissevered A
bie suggested itseif. He took it from his
s coat-pocket, and his eye fell on the last o
ge. He began reading, and soon was
eply interested in the story of the Prodi- pr
il Son. But his part ended with the son's
clamation,-
" I will arise and go to my father." H
At nigiht lie said t bis wife, with affected
relessness, "Let nre have vanr part of
at Bible. I've been reading about a boy
ht rait away fron honte, and after havimg iii

a hard time decided to go back. There my
part of the book ends, and I want to know
if he ever got back, and how the old iman
received ii."

"The wife's heart beat violently, but she
mastered her joy and quietly handed the
husband lier part, without a word.

He read the story througl, and then re-
read it. Hie read on, far into the night.
But not a word did he say to his wife.

During the leisure moments of the niext
day, his wife saw him reading the now-
joined parts, and at night ho said, abrupt.
'y,-

" Wife! I think that's the best book I
ever read."

Day after day lie read it. Lis wife notic-
Cd bis few words, which i ndicated tlat lie
was becoming attaclhed to it. One day lie
said -

«ife ! I'm going to try and live by that
book ; I guess it's the best sort of a guide
for a iait. Ag

Andlie did. A strong prejudice agaitnst
religious truath, growintg ouL of a partial
conviction of its necessity, is oftened folluw-
ed by a changed. life,and such was this uma's
experience.-YouWlts Companion,

A FEw days ago a man iii New York was
fined $300 for giving tobacco to a giraffe in
Central Park. Ahnost sinultaieously a
tavern keeper in Chicago vas finied 85 for
selling whiskey to childreu. Froin these
two facts iL woiul appear that the pre-
servation of the morals of the giraffe stands
higher thaintie protection of children.-
Bloomsbury Jcwnal.

Question Cdrner.-No. 14.

BIBlLE QUESTIONS.

Lo, a mttiitude rejoices,
And ithe sound of happy voices
Rings throtngi ali the stnrtied 'air
WhIl in soiOmtîtî, slow progressioi

biiids aitg la grand procession,
thisbas CI0 d rumîpe ts biare.,I s w iith tiowhtg iidrapcry

Likie the far CIouids, 1wite andevapory
Who is tis that leads the band 1
In bis carlest gaze npVîtîrnil
Light of sacred joy s bu 1iiig;
As lIe datnces, larp inbaud.
Thus vith soiid of saecred plensure,
Bringing home a priceless treasure,
Comles the goodly company
One in hecart, Jehuovahi praising
Loud thîanksgiviungs to hlm raising
For hIs mercies large and free.

SCRITURUE ENIGBtA.

1. O prophet, vexed about so small a
titlîi!

2. Tits prophet did of Edom's future
si ..g..

3. Fifth book iu Scripture-last of Pen-
tateuch.

4. Unrtgiteous maln, O hear the strange
rebulçe !

5. Who, in the place of tis, a scorpion
givesi

6. Rescued by Chiist to praise Iimi while
sIe lives.

7. Now Isracl's deliverer is he.
8. 2his do thou in the Lord ; wait pa-

tiently.
9. The Spirit and the Bride say one sweet

word.
10. A patriarch's best naie given by the

Lord.
i1. Lo, in the micst of this, Iseefour men.
12. Through tlhy quiek death, the king

lath sineiicd again.
3. This royal beast obeyed God's stern

behest,
Slayig the man, though not by hunger

preat.
NSWERS TO BLBLE QUEtSTIONS iN NO.12.
1. Egypt. They stayed there until the cleath
Herod. Matt. 1. 13.15.
2. (Jr.Ioli i ie BttiîîtSt. iMati. 3. 3.
t. oiiotd j1 snen y M.iessengor and heosbal
epare the w ay belore me. Mattiaei 3. 1.
t. 1saiahî e4. 31.
BInLE tIDnLE.-ElUah. He was taken up to
eaven In a chariot O ffire 1 Kings 17. 1,24.

CORRECT ANSWERS REoEiviD.
Correct answers tiave beèn sent by Jennie E.
It. • Wn. Traquatr, A. E. Doldge, Elini tPat-
e, Janot Patton, Anaanda B. Uamhbersitle.
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